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SAM P. JOKEs WHITES

HIS TKAVELV Neighborhood" News. Hough, who has "ftvein Cleveland up
to now, has rented a farm from Mr.

something very curiousCharlotte News.

There is of course something in the
feHing that Japan is the little dog that
is attacking a big one. People that are

Atlanta Journal.

After a tour of ten days of the north-
west as far north as St. Paul and as
far west as Nebraska. I arrived home
yesterday noon.

Cotton Must Have

Potash
Potash is an essential plant food

which must be added as a fertilizer

not ashamed to own that they would Shattered Nerves
atd We&h Heart.The Japanese and Russian war is on.walk a block to see a dog-figh- t, are

the kind of folks that wi8h the littlest
dog will win. That is an instinct of

Every fellow I meet is tickled nearly to
death because the Japs have the advan Too Nervous to Sleep

or R.et.manhood.
But there is an historical reason for

tage. This country is almost a unit
with Japan and against Russia in this
war. We all fear for the outcome of
the war. If the Jans can whin them

Dr.Miles'Heart Cure
Nervine Cured Me

this also. People know that the very
territory that Russia has been occupy-
ing and clniming, the occupation of

or the soil will
become ex-

hausted, as is

true of so
many cotton
fields.

We have books
jiving valuable de-

tails about fertiliz-

ers. We will send

in ninety days, or there ia efficient

about Jibe Greensboro Female College

tire; - It occurred just when the tire
tiro weeks before was discovered and
VxtiDguisht d. It is believed that some

one had secret means of iugres to the
buildiDg. Girls had missed toilet
articles and mouey from their rooms:
they had heard mysterious noises at
night and had spoken of them; they
had snivlt tobacco smoke in the build-

ing; there is no reasonable theory ex-

cept incendiarism upon which t ac
count for the lire. Yet, why should
anybody want to burn a female (ollege,
esjecially when it whs yielding him a

harvest of pelf? and what could a sneak
thief, burglar or tire 1 n1; be thinking
about when exposint; ;nself to detec-

tion by smoking ;:i ttie building in
which he was operating? It appears to
be a t';ise for Sherlock Holmes.

IVIial are l'li f

ChAmberlam's Stomach and Liver
Tablf A new renu'dv for stomach

which has brought on the war, was the

NO. 5 TOWNSHIP.
Our bick people are fast improving,

we we glac to note. Mrs. G. W. Mis-enheim-

Jr., whohaa been seriously
ill for some months we
are glad to say. We see many cases of

sickness repoited in Cabarrus by the
local correspondents. Wejare glad to
note that we know of onlv-luK- sick pa-

tients in No. 5 at thiring "fcnd

they are able to sit up p?."rt of th.e time.
Mr. E. C. Suther hs turped his

fiftieth mile post and Alrfc. Suther is in
the forties. They have seven children.
They have bad no deathe in their fam-

ily. Four of the family are frown and
they are an living under-- their father's
roof and CireT.- - Kane lt. mT!, out
indication at present point another way.

Last Sunday night Rev. J. H. Keller,
Mieaes Lillian Eddlemin and OUie

Cline, of Mont Amoena Seminary, spent
a pleasant time with Mr. J. W. Cline.

Mrs. Caroline Fink, Mrs. "E. C. Suther
and Johnny epent last week visiting in
China Grove.

Rumor has it and very straight and

intervention within ninety days, the
Japs will come out on top. Of course;territory that Russia forbade Japan's

seizing as the fruits of her victory with
China. Besidep, Russia has not made

if the war is prolonged, Russia, with

Jim Russell, and after making a crop
he will buy land in this vicinity if he
wants to and become a permanent
citizen. We like tp have such men
come among us.

The organ agents have made their
advent into this comraunity. and
well! Its not worth while to.fmrnent.
It's just the same old story. The
majority of maakind ffeem to fall an
easy prejrtg the.artft manipulations of

the traveling salesman. If our people
want to buy organs, (and surely every
body who iaflwiwging up a family of
boys and girls ought to supply them
witsuch things) why do they not buy

them direct from thedealer or manu
terrer and save from one-lhir- d to one-hal- f

of their hardes,rned dollar? There
are plenty of dealers whose reputation
for strict integrity and honorable treat-

ment toward their customers render it
absolutely safe to deal with them, with-
out this expensive luxury known as
traveling agents.

InourTast letter we told oPthe wed-

ding that had been consumated, but in
this one we can speak only with refer
ence to the future perfect tense by say-

ing that before another moon shall
wax and wane two young people of this
vicinity will have joined heart and
hand for better or for wo se.

Why don't people haul wood to the

her men and ability to raise money,
will no doubt, be the conquerer.a good impression upon the straight-

forward American mind, regarding the Each succeeding day since the first

them free to any farmer who asks us for them.

GEttrlAN KALI WORKS,
New York - Nuui tret, or

Atlanta, Urn.- - '; So. It road Ht. honesty of her own promises. She oc engagement brings additional news of
Japan's triumph and the glory of hercupied Manchuria after the Boxer riots,
victories. If the war is prolonged, it
will be hard for other nations to remain
neutral. They will not only go to the

agreeing to the policy so ably advocated
by John Hay not partitioning China
but preserving its territory intact.

Klondike, but they will go to a warmerRussia even fixed the day for her with

A shattered nervoui system nearly
leads to some affection of the heart, eV
ially where the patient' heart is weak
hereditary or other causes. Lr. Miles' li
Cure is not only a pre at heart regulator,
it is a blood tonic which speedily corre
and refiilates the heart's action, enriches t
blood and improves the circulation. It w,
build you .up just as it did Mr. Crawforu
whose letter follows, and preatlr improve
your general health: y

"I have been so rreatly benefited by Df.
Miles' Nervine and lleart Cure that I rreely
recommend them as the best remedies for
the diseases they are recommended to cure.
When I be can taking these medicines I
weighed scarcely 140 pounds, my nerves
were badly shattered and my heart troubled
me a great deal. I had pain in my left arm
and shoulder, had difficulty in sleeping on
mv left side, had frequent smothering spells
and my heart would flutter and palpitate.
I could eat scarcely any kind of food without
suffering great distress and as so restless
and nervous that I slept little night or day.
Now I am never bothered wilh my heart,
my nerves are steady as a die, I sleep well,
eat well and weigh 163 pounds. 1 am happy
now and am trying to make back the money
1 spent for doctors who did rue no good
while I was ill." T. R. Crawford, Center,
Texas.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

drawal from Manchuria. And she country to protect the dollar and guard

Cabarrus Savings Bank,

Concord and Albemarle, H. C.

CAPITAL, 850,000.00.
Surplus and undivided
profit, $22,000.00.

Resources Over $300,000.

constipation,
."1 cents. Korbroke her promise and tried by diplom

trouble, biliousue.ts and

id a good our. Price
sale lv M. L. Marsh.

their commercial interests, and, in fact,
all nations are but individuals multi- - 44sure, that three prominent youde ladiesacy to shift the issue to whether she

should take Korea from the protecting plied. The United States is in sym- -
f x 5 will take to themselves a help- -

hand of Japan. The PowerJ did seem patny with Japan, and they will shout
over victory gained by the Japanese,about to agree that Russia should keep

A (ieorpa man tin t himself tht
Other day because iie was an embezzler
to the extent of tiM.noO, lost in cotton
speculation.

Manchuria, when plucky little Japan and be saddened over any victory
gained by the Russians. The Japs are
a wonderful set of little fellows. What

forced the other issue by the attack of
her torpedo lleet in the very harbor of

meet before many moons.
A young married mac just starting

out in life heard a noiee outside the
house a few nights ago. He peeped
out and remarked to U young wife

that he saw a man. He, yelled at the
top of his voice "Hello! speak or I'll
shoot!" And no answer. He emptied
a double barrel muzzle loader, then a

they lack in size they make up in quick
ness. What they lack in weight thev

Port Arthur.
It is said on the other hand that Rus

school house just as readily and as.
cheerfully as they do to their own
homes? I)j they think there is some-- '
thing about the teacher or the bleiik

make up in wiryness. What they lack

General Banking Business Transacted. Ac-

counts of Individual, Arms and corporations
solicited. We cordially Invite

Every Man, Woman and Child
who wis ties to "lay by something for a rainy
day," to open a Savings Account with us.

4 per cent. Interest paid on savings deposits
and time certificates.

OFFICERS.
U. F. CANNON, H. I. WOODF! OUSK.

President. faultier
MAIITIN BOOKIi, C. W.SWINK,

Vice-Preside- Teller.

sia a Christian nation and Japan a
in funds they will make up in fudon
with China. walls of a country sihooi house that !

-

heathen nation. But as a matter of
fact the Greek Church of Russia is aa

corrjupt a spiritual despotism as the

n
--aJFS.six barrel cap pistol and still no answer

and no movement. A fire was built
will comentraUe the children for the
lack of the ordinary comforts of home? 1.

What did I tell you '? I feared as
much when i sold my crop of cotton.World has ever seen. The Russian and a quiet sitting till day. Daylight There is one man in this neighborpriests are immoral and drilnkards As soon as it waa noised abroad, sure gncwe(1 a stUmp of tre still standing hood who expects to plant five acres ofenough it slumped $20 a bale. Howw. v. Flowe ajmoat to amau. There is mighty littleM. J. Corl

.I.C. Wadsworth.
A Remedy That No One Is

Afraid To Take,
sorghum this year.K. L. McConnaughey

Mr. Robt. HartseU, teacher at the
Howell School, is preparing for an en-

tertainment at the close of his school

with cotton stalks shot off- - five feet
from each Bide of the Btump and the
stomp did not have a scar out of the
eight loads. This is no ad. for rogues
in No. 5, as all men doa'J shoot alike.

Mrs. W. R. Barringej and her sister,

Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup"I I i:u

unfortunate I sold my cotton, or that
I let the fact be know that I bad sold it.
I knews the bears would come again;
and there is an immense tussle now

between the bulls and bears. To-da- y

the bulls have the bears on the run.
The bears may turn on them tomorrow.

I
' li

VQiau:iimj$iuioqw me --vireeK nurcn.
And Rujfiia alTows no other religion,
making it a serious violation of law to

"convert" a Russian from his faith.
Russia has to recently been persecut-
ing Protestants in Finland and Jews in
Kischineff. And Japan tolerates all re

. L. Monnanjihey, Manager.
three, weeks lience.

.people of No. 10 township, and
eSpeilaWisC Bethel district, are aboutMiss Maggie, of Spenqer, came to Con

win
R

you takiog untage of the
great slaughter in prices on

STOVES ?
If not it is your own faulty ' I

am compelled to reduce my
stock by the first of the year,
as my building is to be over-
hauled, and a jjlass front to le
erected. It will pay you to
take ad wantage of the many
Bargains that are offered daily
at my place. I have two new
Organs ami one nc w I vers &
Pond Piano that I will sell at

r 1 1

cord last Saturday to visit their brother, Lready foranother IocjI election. The

has been used i'.t thousands of homes for
fifty-tw- o years with perfect confidence
and the most remark. ilile results.

The great success of this remedy i- -. due
to the fact that its formula (which con-

sists of rU'.ehu, llvdr.-mgoa- . Mandrake,
Yellow Dock, I)atid lion, Sarsaparilla,
Gentian, Senna and Iodide of Potasium
has been freely puliSshc-d-.

Doctors and Drui-I- s everywhere do

Mr. J. J. Cook. On Monday the jTligions. The missionaries in China and
Korea fear Russian vrctory. They is beiug taught

came to a0. O 10 visu meir pareuis,

All the manufacturers of cotton belong-
ing to the bear tide, and their names it
legion, and they have in sympathy with
them millions of money.. If cotton

would prefer Japanese ascendency. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. CKk.
by Prof. W. T. Albright and Miss Carrie
Presson have had a larger enrollment
then ever before, and the interest, bothMr. E C. Suther lo't a fine cow lastThe Charleston News anil Courier ex-

presses our sentiments on jhia subject: vm)r. It is a for'y d -- r loss to Mr

Suther.
8 ftrrft heitte to rocou"iiul a preparation citosa the chUlxn a nd pareaU

he very gratifying.Ary, Sale and feed Stables
Mrs. T. L. Suther and daughter, Miss

which they know contains the best-know- n

remedies for correcting all irreg-

ularities of Uic Liver, Kidneys or IV.ood,
Mr. Allen Baucom, of the firm of

Long it Baucbm, of Brief, ha3 sold outGertie, spent last week visiting theirtfip on hand at all times Horses and
forsalefor cashor credit, our livery
ive irood road horses and us nice line otf Mules

daughter. Mrs. Geo. Boger, of Mt.will and the diseases ca.isvd by the failurerlages and l.andcaus as can )e found Inf far 0 7 -

Pleasant.
his interest to Mr. Wade Hamilton.

A new telephone company is organizf this part of the country. Jan.
-

Mr. D. S. Lentz mo'-e- his saw mill

a sacrifice oetween now any
January ist.

Easy Terms
Small Payments

"Japan stands as the representative
of Knglish and American Christianity
and commerce," says the Rev. David
S. Spencer, for twenty years a mission-
ary of the Methodist Episcopal Church
in that couutry, "against the religion
and commerce of the East;" and in
spite of its being regarded as a heathen
land in its present great struggle it has
the moral support, as in the end, we

have little doubt, it will have the ma-

terial aid, of Ihe larger part of Chris
tendom. It is impossible, of course, to

goes to 17 cents again it will more than,
likely go to 20. I am sur I would not
sell at present prices.

I find wife and daughters shivering,
and saying it is cold outdoors. I laugh
and tell them that if they had ben
with me last week in the northwest,
they wouli wanted their fans when they
walked out in this atmosphere. There
ia as much difference between St. Paul
and Cartereville, Ga., in atmospheric
conditions as there is between Carters-vill- e,

and Miami, Fla. No prettier
country has the sun ever shone on
than the northwest in spring and sum-

mer, but the long dreary winter months
from November to May, are more than
I care to encounter, though I had
financial interest by the millions in
that section. Yours truly,

Sam. P. Jones.

to Barber Junction, Rowan county, last
week. Rumor has it that he left part
of the logs lying in the woods unsawed.
This is not true. All liars shall have
their part in the lake that burns with
fire and brimstone. So I find in my

Bible. C.

40 Ao. 7 Look Moves, tun
trimmed at $8 each until janu- -

ZfcTOTIOIE I
We have opened

A Fine Confectionery.
Homemade and all kinds of Candies.
LoWiicy's Chocolates and Hon Hons.

Also a nice line of Cali-- .
fornia and Florida

Fruits.
Olympia Candy Works

ary i , 1904.

'Phone 103. Cbas. H. Shull,see the end of the war from the begin

Low-Pric- e Man.

ing at Brief. There are some forty
'phone holders belonging to the Brief
board. All these subscribers have free
communication thr )ugh twenty three
switch boards, giving access to not less
thousand 'phone. This is called the
"Pedee System." Arrangements have
been made by which this and the Car-rike- r

System may conduct a free ex-

change between Concord and Monroe
and all other points that are tributary
to the two systems. If lines continue
to be built at the present place it will

not be long till the farmer be on a par
with his city cousin as regards passing
events. Here in Uuion county when
a farmer wants to have a log rolling he
just steps to the 'phone and calls up
his neighbors. B.

ning. The god of battles is said to be
with the heaviest artillery, and if Rus

THli

these functions .j r!or:u their p pei
work.

Thousands of sick ones to whom life

has been v. burden have written grateful
letters that others tui-- ht profit by their
experience.

Bi.oomino C,n,VF. T x , Nov. n. 1W2.
I was suffer iug t rriblv wi'.h indigestion and

kidney troniiic and sent to my druggist for
something to relieve me.

As he sent m a package of Dr Thacher a

t.iver and Blnod Svrup 1 concluded ttv it,
nd now, I am deeply g'au lul to my druggist

is well as to vuii
I had been a MifTerer frun these things anil

a general tuudMwu condiiion for ten years,
and had only received temporary relief f re in
other medicine. Hut alter using not quite two
packages of vour I.'vt r and Hlood Svruplfcl
as tout and hearty us I mt did in my life, and

am satisfied thp't I am en ti ely cured. I feel
no svmptoms whatever ol kidney trouble, and
my digestion i us good as any living man's.
I can now eat what ver I t house.

I never had any rt niedv five me such quick
and perman. nt 1 l;ef. an 1 I can nut put a cor
rect estimate .in th value your medicine ha
been to me. I would not take any amount o,
in one v for it. Vetv gratefully voiirs

J. C. BROWS.

Jf you net-- a m'-ifi-- i ue rrie iy fur n
frte natnplr bottle and Ir. Tharher't
Uralth Book."

Give nymptom for nrlrire.
We limply auk " rrV at our

pen nr. We knotr t it trill do.
Fur tale bu nil lruggitttro tize50

centg and $i.OO.
TBACUER JIEItlCIX E CO.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

sia shall prevail it will be because of
its brute force only. Absolutely no
good to humanity would be obtained by Concord National Bank.

With the latest approved form of books

1H S. Union St., Concord. N . CPhore270.
Jan. 'il. victory for the Czar. The civilization

and every facility for handling accounts, of- -of the Muscovite is inferior, in spite of
lers a nntt-clas- s service to the public.S. J. ERYIN & CO., How Itussla Crippled Her Own Flglitits Christian character, to the civiliza-

tion of Japan, in spite of its supersti Capital, $50,000
22.000

Ins: Forces.
Mine in Port Arthur harbor, planted-- DEALERS IN- -

tion and heathendom.
Profit,
Individual reejonsibility

of Shareholders,
by the Russians, blows up Russian

LOWER STONE CHU RCH.
Wheat and oata are looking poorly in

this section.
Messrs. M. L. Kluttz &. Co., have

moved their saw mill to Mr. Caleb

Cruse's.
Mr. Herbert McCombs went to Salis-

bury Wednesday evening and bought a

large pair of mules from Henkle Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. C. Miller, of M.
Pleasant, passed through our vicinity
last Monday on business.

On last Thursday at the residence of

Mr. Caleb Cruse was quite enjoyable oc-

casion when a crowd assembled about
10 o'clock and till the dinner hour had
arrived there was a table made up in
the yard 36 feet long and was loaded
with all the g5od things the inner man
could call for. After dinner was over
many presents were given to Mr. and

We hope for the triumph of the 60, 00?
crusier Yenesei, killing 95 men.

Mine in Port Arthur harbor destroys Account with Us.Keep YourJapanese. They are a brave, patriotic,
devoted people, and their developmenthi Ex-iudg- e H. G. Ewart t"lls the

Citizen that h --1 is c receptive can-

didate for Coner. ns in the Ynth
Russian cruiser Boyarin, killing 197

men.
Interegt paid as arreed. Liberal accommo-

dation to all our customers.
J M. OI1EI-L- , President.
D. a COLTKAJf K. Cashier.

during the last five years has been one
of the miracles of the present day of

Christian progress. It is noted that
Russian forts fire on three torpedo

boats, believing them to be Japanese,of the bestKeep all kinds 81 J per cent, of the children of school and sink them, killing 50 men.
P'hone 220rades of coal. Russia pushes her troops across the r3ua cacaSiberian frontier in spite of the terrific

cold prevailing there. The men arepeaks C1'::; Route.

age in Japan are enrolled in her
schools, an aggregate larger than in all

Russia. The English language is a re-

quired study in all the Japanese schools,
and the Japanese mind has been open
to instruction in all the wisdom of

Fire, Accident,
Liability,

1:;

INSURANCE.
Fast Trunk Line to

Advance Styles New

Spring Millinery Shown

overcome on Lake Baikal and GOO

perish.
Number of men killed by Russia's

own movements, 942.
nts in the West.

Mrs. Cruse by Rev. C. A. Brown. Mrs.

Cruse was 77 years old. Mrs. Cruse

has been in right bd heakh for a

while.
Rev. Mr. Rowe preached a very in.

teresting sermon Sunday. There was a

the West. The martial spirit of the
lectric Lighted, Steamt Japanese people has been thoroughly

with Pullman Meep

d Dining Cars.

canaoa
Enca
E3cacacaencaoacacaca
Eacacacaencacacacicaencar.a

awakened in recent years, and the
victory which they won over the
Cainese in the 90s, has impressed
them with the idea that they are in-

vincible in war, as they have certainly

--V rn

ca
ca

L. J
ca
r.7cacacaacacaca
Gaca
E3ca
E3ca
E3ca
E3caaca
DEI
caca

Railway No. 36, leavn g
dally, leaving Concord 10. US

JUT GreMiboro 12. 1U noon, arrives at
vin r. nA o m. and connects w iths () train Charlottesville 5:59.

Another Case of Rheumatism Cured
br CbamberlalB'a Pain Balm.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm in the relief of rheumatism is
being demonstrated daily. Parker
Triplett, rf Grigsby, Ya., says that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm gave him per-

manent relief from rheumatism in the
back when everything else failed, and
he would not be witnout it. For sale by

M. L. Marsh.

ving Cincinnati :00 a m next dav. arrive
5::) m a Tti1 Mr

been foremost among the Eistern na-

tions in romoting the arts of peace.Western
i JoulHvllle 11 a m, ChU ago p
7)ul8 6:45 p iu, conceding wit
lines diverging.

I Pniimxn signer Charlottesville to Cin
1 hamhrrlilii'i Ntoniaeli and LiverMnn.ti jinri St. Iiula. Parlor Car Cincinnati

Miss Mary Brachen's

WINDOWS.

small crowd present owing to the in-

clement weather.
The work on the bridge, so longed

talked, over the creek at the Heilig
Mill is to be started next Friday all who
arc interested in the bridge are re-

quested to be present.
Mr. Arthur Troutman and sister,

spent Saturday night and Sunday with
their uncle, C. M. Troutman, of Rock-

well. Jocy.

CLEAR CREEK.
Mrs. Albright has charge of the

music department at Bethel Academy.

Tablet I : nequalled forto Chicago; connections at these cities with
trains of western lines diverging.

Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent druggistAsk Your Station Agent for r.a
L'Jrnof Haxter Springs, Kansas, says

Tickets via. C. & O. Route.
"(h.-vrnhprlain- Stomach and Liver

h w Fnr.i rh. n. P. A.. Washington. D C BaBnBOoaEaEBrnrrtrESEnEnr.nnaEannEaEnnacncacacaEaEor.TDaaaQacaQacacacacacjcacacacacacacuuoaeacaaacacacaca

LONG EXPERIENCE.

Large number of

Very BestCompanies
represented at our Agency
on West Depot Street.
'Phone No. 1S4.

G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

Buggy Bargains
Four new and sev-
eral second-han- d

Buggies for sale
cheap. Also one
mule and three
horses for sale.
Frank B. McEinne.

Tablets are, in my judgment, the mostW. o Wokthkn. D. P A.. Richmond, Va.
C. K. Doylk. Oeneral Manager. superior preparation of anything in use

today for constipation. They are sure

Mme. Adelina Patti failed to sing ai
Syracuse, N. Y., on the 20th because
of the small sale of seats, there being
less than $1,000 in the box office.

Her manager, Mr. Suckling, cancelled

the performance late Saturday after-

noon when it vas apparent that the
singer would have to appear before al-

most empty benches.

Wanted-Far-ms! Earlv sown wheat is all right, late
planted isn't in it.

Timber and Miaeral Lands!

in action and with no tendency to
nauseate or grip. For sale by M. L.

Marsh.

In an engagement between Albanians
and Turks on. tbe Turkish frontier, it

u said 500 persona were killed. Both

e.des suffered heavy loss, but the Turks

iHi:niuiiiiiriniuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiii

I GrarcienD-- Seeds, f
Buists' Prize Medal Garden Seeds. Canteloupe and Water- - E

E melon Seeds lor market gardeners and truckers.
E Buist's Southern Snow Flake Corn, Buist's Selected Gold- -

E en Dent Corn, Red Clover, Alfalfa or Lucerne Clo- - E

ver. Orchard Grass, Timothy, Herd or Red Top, E
Blue Grass, Millet, Johnson Grass, Dwarf E

E Essex Rape, Sorghums, and all Field E

-- .,. Seeds adapted to our climate. E

It you have aiiv property, either
in citv or country, we can sell it
tor you it you will call or write

Owing to the recent drop farmers
have curtailed their anticipated coUon

acreage.
The attendance at the Sossamon

school is larger than for years.
Mr. Thos. McEachen, who has just

PJMS&fi" through a critical lnoes?, rf jCl
ting wtll.

We learn through Mr. Herschel
Baker, the assistant teacher at George
ville, that the school at that place, un-

der the supervision of Prof. Morgan is

doing very well. j

We nail d i e-3- 3 v h'Sh grade Seeds, which are always E

Lonnlcf tue consumer. Lawn Grass Seed and Pure E
Feb

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results in

death. Thus a mere scratch, insignifi-

cant cuts or puny boils have paid the
death penalty. It is wise to have RucbT-len'- s

Arnica Salve ever haudy. It's the
best salve on earth and will prevent fa-

tality, when burns, sores, ulcers and
piles threaten. Only 25 cents, at all
druggists.

Bachlnrs make many happy homes
bj sot breaking them up.

"t" r , r 1 1 1 r

claim victory

ruin an Kndto It All.
A grievous wail oftimes comes as a re-

sult of unbearable pain from over taxed
organs Dizziness, backache, liver com-

plaint aud constipation. But thanks to
Dr. King's New Life Pills they put an
end to it all. They are gentle bnt thor-

ough. Try them. Only 25 cents. Guar-ant- d

by all druggists.

us and give full description.
We aro distributing printed matter
throughout the North and West, anil
getting Inquiries dally from Interest
ed parties.

One party wants 1200 to 1500 seres. Another
wants several fcinail farms.

See or write us at once before we complete
our lists for advertising, liental property
wanted.

J, F. BEATTY k MOORE CO

Bone Meal for cnncmnS ,awns- - oyster snen ior poultry
TnrnQtinn-1- ! Poultry Powder and Stock Remedies.

U1HLS ttntbT all klM iklk.
Bst Cough Byron.

in um. hold y drosisU.! Fetzer's Dnfe Store - Concord, N. C. g

iliiniirumimiiimllimmilimMr. Jno. Eavsi, io(n-in-la- w of J. C
1
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